
        RCIA JOURNEY #5 (Year 2018—2019) 

      DIOCESE/OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS 

Who are we follow-
ing when we say we 
are ‘Christians’? The 

question seems so obvious that most of us think it a silly 
question even to ask, it’s obviously ‘Jesus’, isn’t it? But 
the question is not silly, nor is the answer obvious, be-
cause who Jesus is and what he means to us is far from 
obvious. Indeed, it is because it is anything but obvious 
that there have been so many disputes down the centu-
ries among Christians, and there is a whole branch of 
Christian theology called ‘Christology.’ 
Let us begin by noting that most people like ‘to keep it 
simple’ and that means they imagine there should be a 
simple answer to the question ‘who is Jesus?’ But the 
reality is that life is complex, and the more any issue 
involves human beings, the more complex life becomes. 
Everyone knows that his/her human relationships are 
complex. How many of us can say ‘I know myself!’ So 
why think that understanding Jesus is easy? 
The situation recorded in today’s gospel shows a reac-
tion that must have been widespread. The local people 
have Jesus in one box in their imaginations that he is the 
guy from down the road, they know him, his brothers 
and sisters, and his background. For anyone who comes 
from their town they have a box for what they expect for 
and from that person, fine to get him to do a job for you, 
fine to go to the well with his sisters, fine to engage with 
them socially. That’s all there is to them, just another 
family, just like us, and they should not think of them-
selves as anything special. So if Jesus stands up and pre-
sents himself as a leader, that is just not on! 
On the other hand, they have heard him in the syna-
gogue. He comes across as one filled with wisdom, he is 
a teacher like they have heard, he speaks in a way they 
have always imagined a prophet would speak. They have 
another box marked ‘prophet’ and he seems to fit there 
too! But that box comes with a label. Prophets are very 
distant from everyday life, they are exceptional in every 
way, they are ‘not like us’. 
So when these people find that Jesus ticking both the 
box marked ‘prophet’ and ticking the box marked 
‘ordinary guy’ / ‘regular guy’ /’one of our own,’ they 
cannot cope with this complexity. So, since they are 
more sure that he is the guy down the road, they reject 
him as a prophet. 
Faith is the ability to imagine that God’s goodness is 
greater and closer than the bits-and-pieces around us 

and the ups-and downs of life. In this case, faith was the 
ability to imagine that God was so close that Jesus was 

both the guy from 
down the road and 
the great prophet 
and the wise 
teacher and more 
besides. But the 
group could not 
make that leap of 

imagination and Jesus was amazed at their lack of faith. 
Would we have been among that group that could not 
imagine that God’s goodness was that close? Surely not! 
After all, we are Christians, who publicly declare our faith 
in Jesus each week in the creed. But we have problems 
of our own in imagining the goodness of God coming 
close to us in Jesus.  
For many people, it is fine to think of Jesus as a wise 
teacher, a proclaimer of great religious or moral truths 
and as such one who should inspire us to high ideals. This 
is all true, but is there a label on that box which says, 
‘Not needed on a day-to-day basis in life’? 
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                PARISH UPCOMING EVENTS 

                     FROM THE PARISH OFFICE 

                           PARISH ACTIVITIES 

2018 THEME  - BE DISCIPLES OF HOPE 
JULY THEME: HOPE - I BECOME ALL THINGS IN CHRIST 

PARISH PRIEST SPEAKS ….. 

     CHURCH OF DIVINE MERCY 

PARISH PRIEST  

Rev. Fr. Martin Arlando 

                       Parish Office Opening Hours : MON to SUN 9am - 5pm       

                       Address: 117, Jalan Kenari, Sungai Ara, 11900 Bayan Lepas, Penang  

                      Tel: 04-646 6881 |Fax : 04-646 6885 |Email: divinemercypg@yahoo.com          

                      Website: www.cdm.my | Facebook:  Church of Divine Mercy Sg Ara 

Parish Bulletin  8 July 2018 

Mass Collection ~ God Bless Your Generosity~ 
1 & 2 July 1st Collection RM 3,796.95 
                              2nd Collection RM 2,876.00      
                              Publication (Herald) RM 80.00 
 

CDM E-Bulletin Subscription    
Email to: cdmbulletin@gmail.com 
 

FORMED.org Parish Access Code      ADC7Q4 
 

Daily Reflection on Word of God (Lectio Divina) 
Downloadable copy available from the website at  
http://cdm.my/bec-reflection/ 

Catechism    8, 15 & 22 July @ 10.45am 

Free Tuition Classes    8 & 15 July Sun   

 (1st floor classroom)  1pm - 2.30pm (Math) 

Traditional Chinese Medicine     8 July Sun @ 2pm 

Infant Baptism   5 Aug Sun @ 11am 

 STOP & PRAY @ 8.05pm everyday wherever you are. 

 POST & PRAY for all intentions on the Wall of Prayer. 

 READ & SHARE the Word of God daily     CDM compound is a Non Smoking Zone 

     MEETINGS (+30 MINUTES ADORATION) 

                  PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#JomENJOY Food & Fun Fair (1 Sept)   Seeking for spon-

sors, volunteers and helpers to come forward. To regis-

ter and volunteer, please do so at the counter at the 

church entrance (after Mass). 

Coupons are also available for purchase. 
 

Bank Account Details  Those who wish contribute 

through bank or online transfer, the detail as follows:  

Bank:- Maybank     

Account No: 507394101643 (Church of Divine Mercy).  

Please pass / email the copy of the bank-in slip to the 

parish office for receipt issuance. 
 

Thank You from BEC P1     For contribution & support of 

Herbal Facial & Oil Massage where a total of RM750.00 

has been raised. 

                  FUND RAISING ACTIVITIES 

Live Streaming (St Anne’s Feast)    Date: 28 July. Begins 
at 8pm celebrated by His Grace Apostolic Nuncio 
Archbishop Joseph Marino. Follow the live streaming on 

http://www.youtube.com/user/liveonlinepenang. 
 

General Vocation Camp 2018     A program to experi-
ence Jesus, to discover themselves, where God is in their 
lives, what is vocation and their calling in life. Listen to 
testimonies from priests, religious, married couples and 

lay singles. Dates: 23 Aug, Thu (10am) to 25 Aug, Sat 
(2pm). Fees: RM30 per person. Age group: 13 - 16 years. 
Venue: Domus St Anne, BM. Pls register with Fr Michael 
Dass (012-5713910) / Emmanuel Dorai (016-4117214) / 
Anne Ng (016-4581446) / Vicky Dorai (016-4833510). 

RCIA Ministry    Calling for volunteers to join the RCIA 

team as catechists, sponsors, facilitators. Those who are 

interested, please contact Sandra Gan (016-4612934). 

AACOM IV Planning Committee     9 July, Mon @ 8.30pm 
Living Spring        10 July, Tues @ 10am (RCIA Room) 
Parish Finance     10 July, Tues @ 8.30pm 
Parish Liturgical Team    12 July, Thurs @ 8.30pm 

RCIA Journey #5 has begun. If you have spouses, rela-
tives, family members, friends, neighbours etc who are 
interested in knowing the Catholic faith, you can register 

at the parish office or download the form from parish 
website. For more enquiries, please contact Sandra (016
-4612934) - BM / Amy (012-4569434) - English / Simone 
(016-4200808) - Mandarin. 

Formation Sessions in CDM 
Session #1 - Evangelii Gaudium: The Joy of the Gospel 
Date: 14 July, Sat. Time: 8.30am to 1.00pm 

By Fr Fabian Dicom as he shares insights on this apos-
tolic exhortation which calls for a renewal and rethinking 
of the way one should live their faith.  Register by 8 July. 
Session #2 - Salvation History 
Date: 11 Aug, Sat. Time: 8.00am to 1.00pm 

A summary by Deacon Lazarus on the creation of the 
world to the last days which shows the redemptive activ-
ity of God through human history. Register by 5 Aug. 
 

**Venue for both formations: St Faustina Hall. For more 
info, please contact Mark Stephen (012-4890046) / Ivan 
Filmer (016-4534207). 

*Breakfast fellowship 
after Mass 

BEC Day 

Please refer to 
attachment for venue 
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